March 20-21, 2010
Welcome to Southwest FL! -- Punta Gorda, Charlotte County, at Webb WMA
Ride Manager: Jo Harder- j.harder@earthlink.net or 239-938-5270
Ride Secretary: Cindi Moore
Vet Judge: Dr. Amie Jo (Flint) Lanier
Lay Judge: Jodie Moore
Horsemanship Judge: Bany Cranmer
Ride Steward: Lynn Young
Head P&R/CR Judge: Carol Thompson
Timers: Amy Goss/Christi Sarlo
Photographer: Lori Shaw

Congratulations to all, and a Special Thanks to the Management Team and all volunteers, Jeff Harder, Linda Kropp, Bonnie Mackey, Deanne and Jerry Knapp, Rose and John Clark, Leah Greenleaf, Despiona Larson, Eileen Coe, Grandma and Cole Bishop, and Gail Grasso!

24 Started 23 Finished (Equines that competed are Arabs or Half Arab unless noted)

Grand Champion- Martha Dodd on Wild Bill, 98.5 (Kentucky Mountain Horse)
Reserve Champion- Stephanie Bishop/Jasper's Magique Man, 98.5 (Appaloosa)

**Lightweight Division**

1st Lucille Hood/Sol Angelic, 97 (Paso)
2nd Natasha Larson/Brother Reo, 96.5 (Gaited)
3rd Julianne Philip/IM Amurath, 96.25

4th Wendy MacCoubrey/TW Khokopelli, 95.25
5th Maria Florkiewicz/Majeco, 95 (Paso)
6th Erin Newkirk/CA Ebony Constanzeefa, 94.25

**Middleweight Division**

1st Kelly Turner/JS Bey Chayton, 98.25
2nd Maris Ramsay/SA Csea Mistral+/, 97.75
3rd Beth Phillips/SP Nevermore, 97.5

4th Mary Nord/Jadyn, 94
5th Donna Normand/UDM Marquee, 92.25 (Morgan)
6th Debbie Parsons/RF Lyric, 88.5

**Heavyweight Division**

1st Kathy Adams/Basfire, 98.25
2nd Cheryl Van Deusen/Precious Beauinita, 97.25
3rd Yvette Vinton/VA MizDemeanor, 95.25

4th Leah Greenleaf/HAiley’s Comet, 95 (Spotted Saddle Horse)

**Junior Division**

1st Adam Garcia/KM Perseverance, 92.5

**Mileage Only Division**

Mary Yenter/Ragtime Dancer
Sharon Lewis/Champ (QH X)

Kaitlyn Irvine/Crystal Icon (SSH)
Michael Lewis/Tuck (Appaloosa)

Sr Horsemanship- Leah Greenleaf
Jr Horsemanship- Adam Garcia
Best Rookie Horse- VA MizDemeanor (Yvette Vinton)
Best Rookie Rider- Erin Newkirk
Best Rookie Horse/Rider Combo- Martha Dodd on Wild Bill
Best Dressed Horse- SP Nevermore (Beth Phillips)

Special Awards

Best Campsite- Beth Phillips
Best Horse/Rider Combo- Kathy Adams on Basfire
Best Trail Horse- Sol Angelic (Paso owned by Lucille Hood)
Best Arab- IM Amurath (Julianne Philip)
Best Gaited- Brother Reo (Natasha Larson)
Sportsmanship- Leah Greenleaf